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TUNDRA TIMES

classified ADS
GET RESULTS

charge 35035 per line for first timestime
254t25 per line for each oddiaddi
tionaldional time ad appears
approximately 5 words to

line
minimum 2 lines

WANT AN EXCITING HOBBY
carve beautiful wooden animals
birds ten different pre sawed blanks

1 each postpaid with directions
drawings whittle awhile reprint
photos 25.25 FREE DETAILS
crowe & coulter box 484tt chero-
kee NC 28719

geophysical PERSONNEL
WANTED all classes experienced
seismograph personnel wanted for
work on north slope alaska party
managers observers assistant observ-
ers surveyors drillersdrillarsdrillers and helpers
please contact alaska state employ-
ment service 729 sixth avneue
fairbanks alaska

JOB opportunities
if you qualify for any of

these jobs or are looking for
a job contact the ALASKA
STATE employment SER-
VICE located at 6thath and bar-
nette in the state court and
office building room 131
their hours are from 830 to
12 noon and one to five in the
afternoon monday through
friday call 4521501452 1501

DRAFTSMEN architectural struct-
ural topographical

SECRETARY experienced 1 year
minimum legal and office

DENTAL ASSISTANT experienced
1 year

babysitters various one live in
in clear

WOOL PRESSER six months exper-
ience

cosmetologist alaska license

AUTO MECHANICMECHANI1 C journeyman has
own tools

INVENTORY CLERKSCLERK 16 years up
I11 night have good cleaticeclearvoicecleaoiceclearclea voiceoice
REVENUE AGENT background of
accounting or bookkeeping

LEGAL ADVERTIadvertisementSMENT
invitation FOR BIDS

STATE OF ALASKA
department OF HIGHWAYJSHIGHWAYS

SEALED BIDS in single copy for
furnishing alfall labor equipment and
materials and performing all work for
project S 085126 chitinachilina northidescribed herein will be receivedrecelverecelle
until 200 pm prevailing time feb-
ruary IS113 19692969 in the commissionersCommissionerts
office department of highways is-
land center building douglas alaska

this project consists of grading
and drainage of 747.4 miles of roadway
along the copper river highway
between chitinachilina and 656.55.5 miles south
of the lower tonsinaconsina bridge

Principrincipalpat items of work consistofconsistconsistofof
the following 635000 cubic yards
of unclassified excavation 153000
cubic yards of borrow 268000 cubic
yard miles of overhaul 22000 cubic
yards of subbase 2500 linear feet of
pipe concuitconceit ranging in size from 181811
diameter to 60 diameter 87008.700
linear feet of beam type guardrail
ininstallationstai tation of 2100 linear feet of
instalationinstallation board and miscellaneous
insulation board and miscellaneous
items of work

all work shall be completed by
july 15197015 1970

NOTICE TO BIDDERS EQUAL
employment opportunity

1 no bid submitted by a bidder
as a result of this advertising will be
accepted unless such bidder has sub-
mitted an equal employment oppor-
tunity prequalification statement ac-
ceptablecep table td the state highway depart-
ment and concurred in by the divi-
sion engineer bureau of public
roads prior to the time established
for the opening of bids

2 A prequalification statement
guiddguidelineline form may be obtained from
the state highway department

3 bidders are encouraged to sub-
mit their prequalificationprequalififationprequalification statement
at the earliest possible time so that
any defects therein may be correctcorrectedeO

prior to the time established for bid
openings

4 the bidders approved prequal-
ification statement wiltwill constitute
the bidders approved affirmative
action program and will be incorpor-
ated into any contract resulting from
tthish is advertisement as a contractual
obligation upon the bidder

5 bidders who have previously
prequalifiedqualifiedpre in another state may
submit a copy of their approved
prequalification statement for con-
sideration in this state A form to
facilitate such a submittal is available
from the state highway department

6 if the bidder 1 has submitted
an approved prequalification state-
ment in this state within 12 months
preceding the date established for the
submission of bids and 2 has ob-
tainedt approval of any reqrequiredLared
amendments of revisions thereto then
no further submittal is required at
this time the previously approved
prequalification statement together
with any approved revisions or amend-
ments will be incoincorporatedrporatedrporated by refer-
ence into any contract resulting from
this advertisement as a contractual
obligatonobligatorobliga ton upon the bidder

plans and specifications may be
obtained by all who have a bona fide
need for them for bidding purposes
from the commissioner of highways
plans may be examined at depart-
ment of highways district offices in
anchorage fairbanks juneau and
valdez

C E steen
commissioner of highways

ist1stast pub jan 17 1969
last puljanpubjanpub jan 31 1969

drommsdroams come true with

UWAasikyffiakffibwfiguma mm

weekly and monthly rates starting at 35

center of town location

recreation room and quick kitchen

PARSONjust a place to hang your hat
for reservations call drworwor writerite parsons hotelhotelthirdthird & H anchorage 9995019501 phone 272-1627264176417417
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native craft
CARVED VORYIVORY slipperyslippi

erst
mukluksmuk luks P customcustoM sealseat skin
parkas

RR bobabob1Bob 1 blodgett
tellartellrtell&r commercial company

teller alaska

ANCHORAGE
hotelshotels motels

parsons hohotel6-1
v r

ardsrd3rd & H streets
272 6417

rooseveltBoosevelt hotel
53959 H 277 5541
rates 7 12

moreore jetlet slightslightsf
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3 flightsightsbightsfI daily
ANCHORAGE TO FAIRBANKSFAIRBANKS
depart 800 am 230 pm 88151 I 5 pm
no mornmorningtay flight on sundayswadayshaday

evening flightmom departdopwrti 746 pm

FAIRBANKSfairbanks70ancuorageTO ANCHORAGE
depbrtdepart 800 am 430 pm 881515 pm

dally1doyodoyexceptillixcepusvftdaysunday

wien consolidated seservestives
more places inallasivallasin Allasalaskaka
than anyy other aairlineialirlihe

see your tocalocoltocw travel agent or

atenwten consolidatedP
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heroines
NONmotives0 ves Wwinn awards

two women employesemployedemployes of the
US public health service have
been given special recognition
from the alaska area native
health service for acts of braybrav-
ery each woman rescued a per-
son from drowning

mrs offenesiaOffenesia yako ofoftanaofkanakana
kanak received a certificatecertimicate ofot
cocommendationmmendationemendation for going to the
rescue of 17 year old mike an-
drews when he fell fullyclotifedfully clothed
from a raftinraft in a lake

the diminutive mrs yako
maneuvered her 13 foot wooden
skiff with only one oar from the
shore to the drowning boy using
procedures remembered from a
water safety film she once saw
mrs yako pulled the hevyhelvy boy
over the side of the skiff and
was prepared to give mouth to
mouth resuscitationresuscitationifheif he didiiii not
resume breathing

A check for 500 has been
awarded by the alaska area
native health service to ella
mrs john kinegak of bethel

for her daring rescue of five
year old timothy evon from the
swift cold waters of the kusko
cwirnkwimkwirn river

mrs kinegak also a tiny
person plunged into the storm
roiledboiled river to try tatqt9 reach the
child who had fallen in and was
being borne rapidly downstream
by the current

failing here the intrepid es-
kimo jumped in a boat being
launched by 12 year old ricky
strauss and directed the boys
rowing to a spot where she
could again attempt to pluck the
child from death in the river

mrs kinegak had to jump
into the water a second time to
reach the now lifeless child and
then put him into the boat
there she applied artificial res-
pirationpiration until breathing resumed

governor walter J hickel
presented mrs kinegak with the
rarely given governors medal at
an informal breakfast cenemoceremoceremony
when he was in bethel earlearlarearlirarzr
this fall mrs yako and mrs
kinegak are profoundly modest
of their heroic actions

both women are longtimelong time
PHS employesemployedemployes and each works
in the laundry of the PHS hos-
pital in her community
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Rruraliii altjdininistratorsai4i

dmam1
COLLEGE the university of

alaska hashas received a 10000
grant to startsteirt abl program for
training administrators for rural
schoschoolsschoolginschwolginolginin alaska

the grantgrant waswag made by the
US office off education after
aepliappliapplicationcatiorr by dr daylonbendayton ben-
jamin of the education depart-
ment the program will begin
next fall with fifivevd fellowships
for abearayeara yearlongyear long course on alaska
ruralruraleducationeducation

the university of alaska is
takintaking9 leadership in training ad-
ministrators for alaska schools
benjamin said very few of
those who come into the state
are trained in alaskan institu-
tionstions of higher education

he said the program will
strengthen the universitys grad-
uate program inin training admin-
istratorsistra tors supervisors and guid-
ance personnel for rural schools

the five graduate fellowsfellowsrwillwill
be the first candidates to com-
plete a sixth year program lead-
ing to an educational specialist
degree

at present the university does
not award the eds degree but
part of the federal funds will be
used to enable the university tor

add the degreedeiredairee to its graduate
program benjamin said

candidates will take coursecou arseersee

work in education and academic
disciplinesdisciplines and will conduct an
assessment survey of educational
nenedsd1 s of ruralruraliyouthbouthwouth

i
benjaminenjamin ebae5asaidid the proprogramgr

will hiincreasehicreasecrease the competence 0of
the graduate fellows and will
show educational needs of alaskaalas
natives


